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Itlllll'lttllr.
We areplml to lmve our frloti! st'iul

us Items, of iicwr, lint ilon't wish any
articles that are trmiiul or ouluuluted
to Injure tbe fueling!) of any one.

Tickets. Townships tloketa printed,
and sent by return of mall for $1,80.

There are several new blacksmith
shops going up in Carroll township at
this time.

)C Ahe Kurd Is again enjoying the hos-
pitalities of Fort Gray. The charge
this time Is threatening to kill.

Dr. Oansof the Third German Church
of Baltimore, who at one time had a
charpe In this county, has gone over to
the Catholics.

V 1). M. Bailey, Ksq., of Carroll town-tht- p,

while returning from Carlisle, got
ftpiiled out hy the uxle of his buggy
breaking oil.

The 4th Quarterly Meeting of liluln
Conf., will be held at Blaln Methodist
church, Feb. 22nd and 23rd, Kev. J. W.
Cleaver olllciatlng. t

William, a son of Widow Bhelhley, of
Newport, was considerably injured
while coasting In that place. Aug.
Itepman's sstgu wus demolished by the
collision.
'Charles Allen, of Newport, was sell-
ing tlsh In McAlistervllle last week,
when the horse ran oil', down through
the village, smashing the sleighs of Mr.
Peter Auker and Mr. Kerchneren route,
and taking with lilin the shafts of bis
own to Kev. William Grayblll's, where
he was caught.

John Fry complains that the bones
f some of his fiiniil v have been remov

ed from the lot In which he had burled
them in the Newport cemetery. The
trustees ef that burying ground claim
that the lot had not been paid for, and
consequently removed the remains to
another place. The matter promises to
blossom Into a lawsuit.

Robbery. On Monday night of last
week some person entered the shop of
Jerry Wilson, in Carroll township, and
carried away all the leather, a lot of
tools, &c, leaving when he began work
on Tuesday morning hardly stock
enough to heel a boot. ,

Look Out for . Him. A chap hailing
from Juniata county ,ls traveling around
the upper end of this county taking
orders for groceries. His samples are
good, but the delivered, articles are very
different. Already complaints have
come in to us from parties who have
been cheated, asking us to warn others
so they may not get bit too. Look out
for hkn.

) Economical. As a specimen of econo-
my, we can point with satisfaction to
tbe lady who, last week, Bent it corset-ste- el

to the blacksmith, to have mended,
at a cost of ten cents, when a new pair
could be bought for eight centB. She is
probably a relation to the lady who
washed her lamp-wick- s when they got
dirty. .

Barn Burned. On Saturday evening
at about o'clock, a fire was discovered
in the baru belonging to Mr. Christian
Tbudlum, in Spring township. The
building, a large quantity of hay,ll the
farming Implements, and about 400
bushels of oata were destroyed. The
stock was we think, all removed in
safety. The fire is, thought to have
been caused by some one smoking in
the barn, or by an incendiary, as tracks
were found through the snow to the
part of the baru where the fire broke
out. There was no insurance on the
building, but Mr. James Lebo, the ten-

ant on tbe place, had an insurance on
his personal property. -

Committed to Jail. On Tuesday last,
Martha Henderson of Carroll township,
was committed to jail on the charge of
concealing stolen goods. On the follow-
ing day Nelson Mendenhall, another
citizen from the same township, was
arretted and brought to jail on the
charge of theft. The parties were com-

mitted to Jail by Esquire Fleck. The
goods, the girl was charged with con-

cealing, were a portion of tbe blankets,
etc, taken from Harkinson's wagon,
while the other party is charged with
the theft. A warrant is out for two other
persons charged with being concerned
la the same scrape.
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An Old Document In making applica-

tion through Lewis Potter, Kq., of this
place, for pension nsa survlvorof thewar
of 1812 the following marriage certificate
is put In ns evidence by the claimant :

This Is to. certify that on the tenth
day of December, In the year of our
Lord eighteen hundred antlelghteen,'lie-for- e

me John Pit reel I, Esquire, one of
the Justices of the Peace In and for the
County of Cumberland, George Wendt
of the township of Greenwood, said
county, Yeoman. Jain Kuntr. of the
aforesaid township and county, were
legally Joined or Married, each of
them being of full age. and declaring
themselves free, respectively, from prior
engagements, or other lawful Impedi-
ments. In witness whereof, as well the
said George Wendt and Jain Kunttt, she
assuming the name of her said husband,
as I the said Justice, and other the wit-
nesses present, have hereunto subscribed
our names the duy and year aforesaid.
John Pum.eu,, Joiion. Kllkhwiik,
G. WftNDT CHARLES MlLl-KI- t

tier till
Jamb X Wrmdt Lawkenci o Klntz

mark, mirk.

Connly Advertising. As required by
law the Commissioners of Cumberland
comity hint Friday summoned the pub-
lishers of Carlisle to apear before them
with their several subscription lists that
they might determine which two papers'
were entitled to the official advertising
of the county for the current year.

At the hour named Messrs. Peffer,
Zeanter and Corn man, of the Snntituit,
Volunteer and Mirror, respectively, ap-
peared, as did also Mr. Thomas, of the
MwhanlcHliurg Journal, at his own re-
quest. After being duly sworn by Clerk
Emmlnger, each publisher was interro-
gated by Commissioners' Attorney Bid-di- e

and test! lied lis to the subscription
lists and circulation of their several
papers. Mirror.

In this county the Commissioners se-

lect their favorites to do their publish-
ing, regardless of circulation, and con-

sequently pay nearly three times as
much as is necessary for the circulation
they give to the public printing. We
however give gratuitous publication to
the county account in one issue that our
readers, which comprise nearly half the
population of the county, may not lie
deprived of information regarding mat-
ters of public Interest.

A Lebanon County Tragedy. A dis-

patch from Lebanon, dated February
4th, says : In December lust Joseph
Ilaber fell into a narrow and shallow
stream, in Union township and was
drowned. The coroner's Jury subse-
quently rendered an unimportant ver-

dict. Tbe peculiar manner in which
Ilaber was found, the fact that he was
permitted to remain In the water several
hours after life was extinct, and the con-

duct of certain parties created suspicion
of foul play, especially when it was

that policies of lnsuranceon his
life for a large amount were held by per-
sons residing in the neighborhood. The
fact coming to the knowledge of several
of the Insurance companies who had
issued policies, detectives were employed
to work up the case, and were on the
eve of investigating the mystery, when
Joseph F Peters, of West Hanover
township, lodged information before
Squire Speck charging John A. Stickler,
Charels True, Israel Brandt, Henry
Wise, Joslah Hummel and George Zech-ma- n

with being the murderers of Ilaber.
Warrants were at once Issued for the ar-re- Bt

of the men and placed in the hands
of officers. The arrests were effected at
dawn this morning nearadreary locality
known as Indiantown Gap. The prison-
ers were brought to Lebanon this afterno-

on-and lodged in jail.
Peter is a son-in-la- of True, and saw

Stickler and True throw Ilaber into tbe
water. Brandt held one of the policies
and is said to have paid the latter parties
a large amount of money to commit the
crime. The original amount of Insurance
was $30,000. Policies in the following
companies are In force : Home Mutual,
Lebanon, $2,000; Keystone, of Allen-tow- n,

$2,000; Heading Mutual, $1,000;
Mutual Benefit of Hartford, Conn.,
$2,000; New Erie, of Philadelphia, $1,000.

Foolish Piety. A dispatch from Pal-
myra, Lebanon county, says: A bap-
tismal ceremony was performed at this
place yesterday which caused consider-
able excitement in the neighborhood.
The particulars are as follows: Mrs.
Martin Bowman, an invalid, aged about
fifty years, and unable to walk, was
taken to Spring Creek, and there bap-
tised according to the rites of tbe Ger-
man Baptist Church, of which she was
a member. The mode of baptism is to
immerse three times, and notwithstand-
ing the extremely debilitated erudition
of the woman, tbe rite was administered.
Being unable to walk on account of
weakness, Mrs. Bowman was placed on
a chair and carried into the stream by
Itev. Hertzle and an attendant, after
which she was plunged under the icy
cold water three times. When brought
up from the third plunge her counte-
nance was pallid and form limp and
apparently lifeless. When brought out
of the water ber husband and children,
supposing her to be dead, were overcome
with emotion, and gave vent to their
anguish in tears. The supposed corpse
was wrapped in blankets, and taken to
the house of a neighbor, where hot
bricks and Irons were applied to her feet,
hot stimulants administered, and after

much exertion she wns brought back to
consciousness, Here first words on re-

turning to consciousness were i

" God, am I with you V I am so cold,
so cold."

It was some time before the Ice in her
hair was thawed out. Just before she
revived she says she could hear her
friends around her, but was unable to
speak or move. Several other parties
who were to bo bnptlr.ed have concluded
to wait until warmer weather. Up till
to night the woman wns Improving
rapidly.

What's the use of having societies for
the prevention of cruelty to animals,
when, under the name of religion, such
cruellies an the above are permitted to
be Inflicted on human beings.

A Correction. We give place to the
following In justice to Mr. Horn :

Mil. Moiitim Kit Dear filr: You
made a mistake In your last week's
Issue, about young Horn having Adam's
team hired to hatilgniln to market, and
who took Brenneman's wheat to New-
port. ltwusAilams who did it, and
fit m who relumed the money, anil you
will by so saying In your next, paper
oblige Mu.JIoun.

Vhurnn. NoUmh.
Presbyterian Church Preaching each

evening of this week at 7 o'clock.
Thursday and Friday evenings by Itev.
H. A. Davenport of LRtidlsburg Satur-
day and Sabbath evenings by llev. W.
W. Downey, of Duncannon. Subimtli
services at 11 a. in., and 7 p. in.

Preaching by Kev. P. Slieeder in the
Lutheran Church next Sunday at 2
o'clock P. M.

Quarterly Meeting. There will be
preaching In the M. E. church every
evening tills week, tiuarterly confer-
ence Saturday 21 P. M., Sunday, Love-fea- st

at 11 A. M., preaching at Kit A. M.,
andOi P. M. Children's meeting at 2?
P. M., Dr; Mitchell, presiding elder, will
preach Saturday and Sunday.

Preaching In the He formed Church
next Sunday at 24 o'clock.

-

NoilcB.

The undersigned, 0f Spring twp., have
formed themselves Into a committee to receive
donations for lh denlllnte and alllictcd lu tbe
vicinity of ElMotuliurg.

Tlie oliject of this committee Is to receive
donation and dlotrlhute only as many of them,
nt the beginning of each month, as will he
nclnally needed. Is hoped tlml every person
In that section will contribute something when
called upon. " lie that glvelb to the poor
lendetli to the lnrd." -

JOHN BHTUNE, )
f4. W. OKHK, Com.
(1. V. HERDER, )

The following donation arn acknowledged i
David Btambnugh, Sr., $1 , W. It. Hum, one
peck of wheat) O. W. Oehr, fifty centi O.

V. Keedcr, one-hal- f bushel of wheat John
lilstllne, one-hal- f hushel of wheat John
Hlce, one half bushel of corn Geo. Cor fina-
ble, 15 pounds of flour ) Vr.r.e Coinpable, 4
pounds of dried apples Jennie Klce, one
quart of appte-butte- r ) Kate Keeder, one can
of cherrlea ; W. A. Heeder, one peck of wheat
Daniel Koine,, one-ha- lf bnsheli of potatoes,
and Maggie Fonie, 6 pounds of pork.

Pur Tlifl Nlnomfleld Tlmpn.
Bandy Hti,l, February, 6th, 1879.

Ma. Editor i Not seeing any communica-
tion! from this quiet part of the county, I
thought I would tend you a fuw items for
your valuable paper.

The dobatlng society of Kennedy's Valley
hold a debate lu Crull'i school house every
Tuesday night. The question they delmted on
last Tuesday night was, " Which U the Most
Use to the Country, Machinery or no Ma-

chinery!" Resolved thut no machinery was
the best.

There Is spelling school once a week,prayer-meetln- g

every Saturday night, and preaching
once in a while.

There was an entertainment on the evening
of tbe 81st, held by two ynnng jientlemon by
the Dame of William and John Conner, from
near Newville Cumberland county. There is
to be one at Miller's school home on the eve-
ning of the 0th ; it Is to be held by 8 " darkles"
from Carlisle.

Our school Is taught by a young man from
near Loysvllle. The " lower" school Is taught
by Mr. William Hoobant(h, from Oreen Park.

But fearing that I shall take up too much
room In your excellent paper, I shall close for
this time, hoping to see this In next week's
paper. MoitB Anok.

For Tin Blooupield Tihu.
Lotsvillb, February 6th, 187.

Ma. Editor t I have noticed of late that
yon want local news from the different sec-
tions of tbe county, and as you have no cor-
respondent here to give you the news, (which
Is ralbor menitre), I send you the following i

On last Friday, January 80th, was what is
familiarly known as " Directors' Day at the
Poor House," and from the number of visi-
tors present, It seems that there Is a great deal
of sympathy manifested for the unfortunate
Inmate of said institution but this Is in the
line of Christian duty to visit the poor, only
that It Is always done on "Directors' Day.
Report says that over 100 took dinner on this
occasion i this, too, is right we are to be
'hospitable and entertain strangers." Not-

withstanding some or ns live near by, we prove
our sincere regard for the poor by our very
frequent visits on Directors' Day staying for
dluner. it shows that we are not stack up
nor Some of onr citizens have
never been here and other who live at a dis-
tance have not been here more than once,
while we, close by, discharge our duties more
faithfully by coming once a month j then we
don't go alone quite a number of us meet and
always bnve a jolly good time generally. I
tried the thing alouo once, and whs very badly
disappointed wben asked to dinner, for it was
no better than wbat I bud nt home ; but now I
go on Directors' Day and always enjoy it.

Our town it growing lu importance, It being
the principal horse and cattle market In the
county, which attract a great many people,
and makes the place lively a great part of the
time, and wbat becomes of the money paid out
on account of stock, no one baa yet discovered,
as not a man will acknowledge to have any of
the stuff about him. Mouey Is about 50 per
cent, scarcer than It was twelve month ago,
manger tbe large wheat crop. Onr farmer In
tbe vicinity are generally out of debt, and con-
sequently Indepeuent, which is more than can
be said of most any other neighbor hood.

Our debating society 1 dragging In slow
length along, still It is a useful institution, a
good thing to show how much we have read,
and how well we can tell it to an attentive au-
dience.

If tbe right spirit move tne at some future
time, you will bear more from

Rostiods.

Junlat. County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

The wife of O. L. Heuch, of Turbett
township, died on Monday morning,
after a two days' Illness of pneumonia.

The eldest son of A. Y. McAfee had a
leg broken while coasting at Freedom
school house, in Turbett township, on
Monday noon.

Officer Wilson attempted to arrest K.
Grayblll, at ltlchfleld, on Monday night
on the charge of having violated the
law that Is to govern Gray-
blll resisted the arrest, and delivered a
severe blow with a gun on Wilson's left
Jaw, which ho confused the officer that
lie fulled to umke the arrest.

John Shlne'ofr and Wesley McNew
had some words In the corrlder of the
court house, on Monday about noon,
which resulted In McNew delivering a
blow Willi his fist thut felled Shlnelnir
to the floor. This knock down was the
final action or end of three or four other
actions for assault, and resulted In the
Sheriff' lodging the belligerents In jail.
Shlneloff' wus bulled out on Tuesday.

James Deen, to the Commis-
sioners, was arrested on Saturday on
charge of Messrs. M'Cunghlln and Gro-nlge- r,

of the old hoard, for unlawfully
appropriating $ir7.r2. This amount
the Auditors found short, and charged
the Commissioners with It. Mr. Deen
says he was promised 4 per cent, for
bundling bonds which the Commission-
ers deny. He was held in the sum of
$000 for appearance, Mr. A. G. Bonsall,
of the " Democrat and Heglster," being
Ids bondsman. Mr. Cox tiled an appeal
from the report of the Auditors In the
matter of the $407,02.

Cumberland County. We copy the fo-
llowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

Une of Mrs. Baker's children was
playing the other day at Jacksonville,
and got in the mud, and when its moth-
er came to gut it out, she broke its arm.

Officer Hays, on Friday lust, brought
a tramp limned Uharles Smith, from
Lebanon, who Is supposed to be Impli
cated in the ureiihon robbery. 'J'liis
makes the third party arrested for this
deed.

A little daughter of Mr. Ottstots, the
blacksmith, at lloxbury, in Monroe
twp., one night recently, happened to
pull down the coal oil lamp, breaking it
setting fire lo her dress and the carpet
in the room. Her brother hastily grasp-
ed her clothes and smothered the flames
before they reached her body, and others
rolled up the carpet and threw it out of
doors, thus luckily preventing what
migiH nave tieen a serious ll not a ratal
accident. This should serve as another
caution to persons using coal oil.

On Monday evenlng,the residence of
j. w. wneeier, in una place, was enter
ed m rough an up stair window over tne
porch, and a couple of rooms ransacked.
The robber or robbers secured about
fifty dollars in money and about twenty
dollars' worth of jewelry, all belonging
to Airs, wneeier and ttie children . Home
of the money and jewelry were valuable
keepsakes, and are sadly missed. The
robbery was probably committed by
some one who hud ascertained the
location of these valuables. JVcwville
JinterprlHe.

Wanted to Rent. The subscriber de
sires to rent a house In tbe borough of
jsioomueiu. Mouse to nave o or 8 rooms.
One with stable attached preferred. Ad-
dress Box 114, Meuhansicsburg, Pa. 2t

County Price Current.
Blooufisld, February 11, 1871.

Flax-Hee- 1

Potatoes 76

Butter V pound 10J12
Eggs fl dozen 18 "
Dried Apples V pound 4 ets"
Dried reaches 10 lActs.Wft

N BWJ'OUT M AKKKTH.
I Corrected Weekly hv Koxigli A Brother.)

UULIX8 III

OltAIIS Ac PltODUCE.
Newport, February 8, 187.

Flour, Extra 14 25

" Super t3 60 '

White Wheat V hush, (old) 97 a 8

Red Wheat, 92 e 95

Kye trBi
Corn 4e45
Oats ft 32 pounds. 229 21

Clover Seed per pound fl$ Knts
Timothy Seed 109
Flax Seed 1 00

Potatoes , 60Q60
Dressed Pork, 4 ets. per
Bacon 7 O 7
Ground Alumn Salt 1 25J1 2
Llmeburner's Coal, 2 Oil

Stove Coal 4 00 O 4 (0
Pea Coal 2 75
Buckwheat Coal 12 SO

Gordon's Food per Hack t2 00

FISH, SALT, LIME AMU COAL, .

Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the
Lowest Market Kates.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

OOHBWmO WSEKl.T.
WOODWARD ft ROBB.

Cakuslb, February 1. 1871

Family Flour H W
Superfine Flour 3.50

White Wheat, new 65
Red Wbeat.new 95
Hye 45
Corn, (new) 40
Oats, , 25
Xlloverseed 3 Ou

Tlmothyseed, 1 10

O. A. 8alt .......11 10
Fine do 1 75

riilladelphla Prodnee Market.

Philadelphia. February 8, 1H79.

Flour unsettled ; nnu tl MOl 00i Pennsyl-
vania family. t4 so o 4.7.'; Minnesota do., H.6M
11.62; patent and hmh grades, tiU7. 14.

lttliiiir, ft! 7.63.00.
( ormiieai. 12 AO

Wlieitu red, 100 O 106 amber, 10C 8 107; hlt,
107tli

C.irn quiet and easy; yellow, t&t5o.t mixed,
41vHe.

fiats auleti Pennsvlvanla and vestera white.
iSi mo. i western uuxed,

KyeW'B.iie.

RTUTZMAN-J'.iNK.- -On ths Sfltti till. St f he re
Ideneeiit Hie In lile's tmie u s, near Hilda. III., by
Kev. M. . V While. Mr. W. li. Hlutrman,
formerly of Mllfind, this county, lo Miss MatyO.

Ink.
.InnimrvTlh IS70 at the

t.mlieran 1'srsoiiHKe in l.n)vllle, by Xev. J. Y.
limtlwrleh, Mr, Juliii lllen, lo Miss Catherine
Weieimi both of Perry Co,

KnnK-- .Ji Mrimi.-- On l'eb.,4Hi. at KlllnttshurR
by Itev. J F. lielnerleli, Mr. .ImIiii W. Keek, lu
Miss Hunnsh .1 liutiilier. both of Perry Co.

1'aukison Hiiatto. tin Hie 2ilult.. st. (lie Uni-
ted Mielbren I'uiNiiiiacH near HhermsnKilaln by
His Itev. ,1. 7. .Innes, Mr. dsmes M Psiklsnn lb
Mis. Kllrntieth Mmllo. Imth of thlseoiinly

IWiwkb OtiTSiiAT.l- - At (he residential lirkles
parents near llliilne, on Hie Hlilb u t. hy llnv. M.
('. I'lper. Mr .l"li it lluwer of lllaine, to Miss
Elizabeth A. UuUliall.

DBATIIH.
SiiADB. On the 1st Inst.. Miss Mary Delilah

Shade dsuidiler uf Inlin Hlinde, deeeased, aited
15 venrs. 8 nioiillisand 17 days.

Morrison On the 8 st nil., In Ixinesnnon,
Mrs. Itebeeea. wife of .lnsepli Morrison, aged VI
years 1 iih nlli and JUilnvv

ACKi.RT. On the SMth iiit.. In Buffalo twp.. Mr.
Er.ekiai Aekley lined 7s years. 8 Inos. and I4dys.

CAiti'KNTRR On 'he 2ili h nil., nesr Duncan-nnn.Mr-- .

Miiry Carnen er, aw-- CD years and 4ms.
IIkp.nrman On the 1st Inst., In Newport, John,

Ioungest son ol ,'. K. and M.J. Ilreneinan, aged
h months.

Kmrniiribrk On the Plst ult., In Newport,
Ilnn y Lee. sou ol William and A C, Emcnhelser,
osed 5 weeks.

Carvrm,. On the M lint. .In Plillndnlphla.Mrs.
Mary J. Z. Cnrvell, formerly of Newport, axed
4n years and 7 days.

IIotii. In .lai'kson twp.. on lite Mh Inst., Wil-
liam Kuth, sged 21 years e months and 7 days.

Asleep In Jesus! blissful sleep.
That sleep whlnh Chrlxtlan only know,

From whlefi none ever wake to weep.
Or mourn the loss ol friends below.

Mother, brother, sister, no more we'll weep.
AMIioiiKh my husband low doth Ho i

We all his lost do deep deplore
Hut he was not afraid to die,

Dejtr friends, we'll Cease to st'Ml (nimtears,".
We've lift' led but for a short while

A few morn rolllnk days and yr-u- r

A nil we hope to meet him without guile.

TOWN PKOPKP.TT

PUBLIC? SALE.- -

subscriber will offer for sale In therjllIE
IIOKOl'GII OF NEWPORT,

On Hatvrtluy, February X2f 1S19,
The following described Real Estate -

A IjOT of jicoij,
located on Til till) BTREET, near Market. Irr
Hewport borough. Perry county, Pa., havlneerected a weiitberbonided

TWO BTOMV

FRAME llOUMEf
In (rood r. palr and other OUT IlUILOlWH"
f here U a well of good water near the door, a lot.
of pear tree., choice grapes, etc.. and a garden
attached 1 his Is a very desirauln pronen y, and
well worth the attention of any one desirous ot
procuring a pleasant home.

P. 8 Should this property not be sold on thday of sale, It will be lor rent lor the ensuing,
year.

-- Rle to commence St 10 o'clock A. M. ol
said day, whin terms will be made known by

ANNIE V. KETNEIt.
Febrnary 11. 179.

UJLIC SALE
OF VALVAHLH

Personal Property.
THE subscriber will sell at his residence, two

miles southeast ol Laudlsburg, and one mile
south of illue Hall, ou

WEDNESDAY, MACR1I mh, JH7Uf

The following described Personal Property i

Tiiiti:ii: iioitHKH,
from 4 to 8 years old.

3 MILCH COWS,
10 Head of Young Cattle,

IBfmm'i nil 6. are 2 and 3 year old Steers,

14 SIIOTES,

ONE BROOD SOW,

One ft four horna Wagon. 3 Inch tra1 and X w
Bpring Wagon with Top, entirely new.

ONE NEW PLANK ROLLER,
1 Horse Rake. 1 Corn Planter, New Tlay Iad-
ders, Long Plows. Shovel Piows. Harrows 2 Set
of hreechbands. 2 Sets ot Front Gears, 4 Sets ot
Plow Gears. Collars, Bridles, Halters. Lor
Chains, fifth Chains, Cow Chains, Ilreast a nit
Butt Chains, 2 Mowing Sytbes, 2 Grain Cradles, 1

Farm Bell. Also a lot of
HOUSEHOLD FCKMTL'BE,

Hale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.. of
aid day, when terms will be made known by

W. II. DTJNKELBERCEK.
February 11, 1879.

pUBLIC SALE

OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY.'.

THE subscriber will sell at PnWie 8al, on the
farm of John eweger, about 1VJ miles Irons

on the road leading to tiloonilield,

ON TUESDAY. MARCH 11, 1879,

The following described Person! Property :

Good Mare, Old, r?
(work any place).

1 Good Family Horse, Old,
1 Pair of Heavy Mules,

(Good Leaders),

TWO GOOD COLTS,
(1 Rising i Years Old, and tbe other t Years.);

3 COWH,
(2 Fresh, and the other Fran aboar

tiie time ol Sale.)

1 Cod Bull,

5 Head of Young Cattle,
TWO GOOB SHOTE3,

TWO WAGONS,
(One a Tread, good a Kew,

1 Tn-Us- re Wtgoa, 1

Wagon, 1 Good Sleigh,

1 GOOD BUCKEYE MOWER,
Only run one Season,

Plows, Harrows. Cultivators, Wagon Bed.
Cora Fork, a vririy of ilotse ir,... .... . .. .1 b,.1lna ll -.- 1 - - ..I

er article.
M-Sa- lr to commence at 14 A. J.,ol said day.
A credit at 10 Bwintbt will b gWen.

JOHN G.SHEAKEH.


